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Stage 2 Redevelopment 

Welcome to the first  
redevelopment update for 2024. 

Works on the development of the new Outpatient 
Centre, the centrepiece of the $55 million Stage 2 
redevelopment, are making excellent progress.  
Known as The OC, the centre is expected to open later 
this year and will include expanded and purpose-built:  

• Allied Health services and therapy spaces  
for physiotherapy, speech pathology, cardiac 
rehabilitation/diagnostics, occupational therapy,  
social work and dietetics;

• Medical clinics including general medicine,  
geriatrics, diabetes, podiatry and respiratory. 

Located in the hospital’s former administration building, 
The OC retains many of the building’s original 1930’s 
features, including the entire building façade, its much-loved 
magnolias and rhododendrons, and the memorial rose garden. 

Work has recently started on pouring the concrete for the 
new ramped accessible entry pathways.

The Aboriginal Dreaming Garden development is  
flourishing after members of the local Aboriginal 
Community came together with hospital staff to plant out 
the garden in November last year. 

Additional landscaping and grass laying around  
the Dreaming Garden will occur in the coming weeks as 
the redevelopment team continues to work with the local 
community on elements to be included in the space.
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The former Milton Park building is 
undergoing significant renovations and 
will become the new General Services 
Building. The new General Services 
Building (GSB) will accommodate 
administrative, educational and back-
of-house services in one centralised 
location, including:

• Clinical information department

• Education and Simulation centre

• New mortuary

• Loading dock

• Administration unit

• other back-of-house services.

We expect the GSB to be completed in 
2025 with work already well underway.

Our commitment  
to our neighbours 
We acknowledge there will be some 
increased noise and changes to traffic 
due to the redevelopment work to 
upgrade the hospital, and apologise  
for any inconvenience caused.

Construction works are scheduled 
between 7am and 6pm Monday to 
Friday and 8am to 1pm on Saturdays. 
There are no works scheduled on 
Sundays or Public Holidays. 

We will communicate any planned works 
outside of these hours in advance. 

Save the Date!
We’d like to invite you to attend one of 
our community information sessions 
for an update from the redevelopment 
team on what has been happening on 
the hospital campus and what is still to 
come in 2024-25! 

You’ll have the opportunity to speak 
with the team and join a walk and talk 
tour of the Stage 2 works in progress. 

When:  Wednesday 28 February  
 Morning session  
 10.30am - 11.30am 
 Evening session  
 5.30pm - 6.30pm 

Where:   Marquee near Aboriginal 
Dreaming Garden.  
Please enter via Mona Rd  
near the P2 parking bay. 

To book your ‘walk and talk’ tour, please 
contact the Bowral Redevelopment team 
(Monday – Thursday) via email SWSLHD-
BowralHospitalRedevelopment@health.
nsw.gov.au or call 4861 0281.

Thank you for your patience and support 
as we progress this important project.

Please get in touch for more information 
or if you’d like to make an appointment 
to speak with one of the team.

Call 02 4861 0281 or email SWSLHD-
bowralhospitalredevelopment@health.
nsw.gov.au

You can also visit www.swslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/bowral/redevelopment

Acknowledgement  
of Country
Bowral & District Hospital acknowledges 
the Traditional Custodians on whose 
lands the redevelopment project stands 
and pays respect to the peoples of the 
Dharawal and Gundungurra Nations, the 
traditional owners of this land. 


